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c. W. Bragg •• l«ack from British 
Columbia where he Inverted m 5<M) 
arre« of land atol tell» »one w<>n»l« r- 
ful fidi rtoriea lie'« got the printer 
terribly wrought up
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Stockmen and Dairymen

I am in th« market for mohair 
and wool ami will pay highest pries. 
Src me before selling. I may be aide 
to t«ay you a better price than the 
other fellow. Giro. ItopGEM.
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Cream: you

Mm Kelly went to

•»f their father

Fax Thayer 
two wrelu«'

anil Mrs. 
from a 
father at Santa Bar-

Th«- Tribune's printer ha» 14.H seres 
on the headwaters of the Ys*|Utna. four 
nines from Nashville on the C. A E- 
with fi-room h«««ise and g»«»i bam that 
he will trad« for smaller pi*< «- near Scio- 
Having nnlimile.1 "titrange this is fine 
place for stock. Good sod.

Road work in many localities is in 
progress

Jess Ray of U-banon is visiting at 
the Don Mcknight home.

N.I. Morri*»n has put in a street 
scales at his warehouse

Unde John Gaines was down from 
the upper Crabtree Monday.

Eastman kodaks and films at Kelly 
Drug Store.

Frank Morris and daughter. Ber
nice. "of Portland sjient the weekend 
at the horn«« of Mr« Sarah Morris.

Mr. and Mr«. Herman Eckhardt 
of Portland are g Mats al the P. II 
MacDonal'i home

Mr. Murphy and *«n Walter left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives in 
Michigan.

Th«- Misses leita ami Mildred 
Coury are enjoying the Ro«- Carni
val al Portland.

Mr. and Mr». H. C Roloff of near 
Sweet Home wete looking after bus
iness matters in Sei» Inst Friday.

Mias Agnes Weedy is taking a 
two w«*ck'a vacation from business 
aid ia spending .he time in Portland

Those that auto should use Pvnalar 
Almond and Cucumber 
can get it at Kelly's.

Mrs. Ben 
have returned 
visit with their 
bars. Cal.

John L. and
the slrawl»eriy fair and roar show 
at Ijenanon la«t Friday evening, ta
king a load of friends in their car.

Rapid progress is living in adv on 
the new Sims residence to replace 
that burned last winter. It will Im» 
ready for occupancy next month

Scio may have a new tin and 
plumbing shop in the near future. 
A party was here last w«-«*k looking 
the matter up.

John I. ami Mrs Kelly drove 
the farm home 
enjoy a wedding dinner in honor 
brother Robert Bruce Kelly, who 
was just married

John Smallmnn. an old time resi
dent of near Shelburn, ami sheriff 
of IJnn cmintv for one term, was 
viaiting relative» and friend» in Scio 
last week.

Mr. Smith and «laughter, who had 
remained at X .incouwr to close out 
business there, joined Mr». Smith 
and daughters of the .Scio hotel <>n 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs C F. Sargent and 
daughter are rn route to L«s Ange
les for th« summer Mr Sargent 
went by auto, but his family will 
return with him

Born June 9. to Mr ami Mrs.
. G. McDonald twins boy and 

girl. It is und< r»t • ««I that mother 
and babies are getting along nicely, 
but the father uh, my! he is still 
about mg

to 
to 
of

Fred l/iselman and Mrs Dorn 
were Albany visitor* lw-t week It 
was rumor«.I al«««ut town that a 
wedding was <»n the tapis. but th«» 
people who should know more alxiut 
it than the t>wn gossip«, we under 
stand, plead not guilty.

The Tribune inadvertently neg
lected to mention the return of Dr. 
and Mrs Brown to Scio last week. 
They were unable to get p«sM«*»sion 
of their horn«' for a few days as the 
Densmores could not move until 
Prof. Robe vacates the Fred Bilyeu 
property.

A near accident occurre«! on Mill 
street Friday when an auto and a 
bicycle ridden by a boy had a slight 
Collision. The boy and bicycle were 
knocked over, but happily there was 
no material damage done Auto» 
should always toot their horns when 
turning a corner; this is law. but 
auto drivers seldom observe it.

J. H. Hildreth mad« a business 
trip to Albany Friday.

Sam Stoller, our new freight and 
expresa man, moved Into the Car
penter residence Monday

Mrs. A. J. Bilyeu of Albany was 
over Monday. Scio evidently «rema 
more like home to her than Albany

Mrs. John Sims went to Mill City 
Monday afternoon on a canvaaaing 
trip.

Rol Morris and others are plan
ning a fishing trip up in the Quarti- 
ville country.

W, A. Ewing left for Portland 
yesterday to attend the banker» con
vention ami Mason 1 < graml l<«t/e

Trout fishing has not Iw-eome good 
yet; that ia the fishing is all right 
but th«* catching ia poor, though a 
few gmid catches are reported a* 
living made Sunday.

Scio and surrounding country was 
largely rei>r<•■»•»li«-«! at th« L-i-.i 
strawis-rry fair and rose show, which 
was pronounced an immense surer«»» 
and the first of all strawlierry fairs 
of the past.

J. M Long 
his cows was 
mi started to
discovered that a young 0. I • 
had lieen adopted by the row and 
was allowed tn fill up front th«« milk 
tank, hence the shortage

I'rof. Kobe expi-cts to move t.» 
Brownsville this week He said It 
would take him two or three days 
to make out his school reports and 
close up his business affairs, when 
he would move. Prof. Kobe is a 
first-el ssa citixen. and what 1» Scio'» 
loss is Brownsville train.

Considerable building is in pros
pect this summer in Scio and vicin
ity. One houm* is n«>w living cun 
atrueted and e>mtiact» fur five more 
have been let. beside» erectmn of 
building» by the Scio L. A L. Co , 
extensive repair» to thewctxml build
ing and remodeling of the Peoples 
theatre front and entrance.

Sw«t amt ftiod potatoes for sale at 
4t>c f»*r bushel. Frank

Mr» Fred T. Bilyeu 
Wolt«*r went to Portland 
to att«nl the Roar Festival

Mrs. Welsh and *>n Russell and 
Mr ami Mrs. Dun«f«>rd of Salem 
spent Sunday at the Z J (lark home.

It is reported the Scio Ixnrginv & 
Lumlwr (‘ > has secured a landing 
for their flume by purchasing the 
Roe IJndley property. We under
stand the price has )«*vo agrvml on 
an«f all that is lacking b> complete 
the 'h-sl i» the bringing of the ab
stract up to date.

Mahdi-en. means guaranteed hair 
tonic at the Scio Barls-r Shop 41 4t

For Sale A* I am placing a motor 
truck <»n th«* express and freight line 
from Scio to Wv«l Scio, I offer the 
mule team, harm*«» and wagon here- 

' tofore u««-i on said line by II C. 
Shelton for »ale Sam Stoller at 
Scio hotri 42 2t

F««r Sale A 1 -horse Mitchell wag
on. I j in . nearly new H S. Johnston

Aro-swirir« for all makes of cars. 
Chevrolet "490'’ «-specially, also Re
vere tlr.*a Hartu Bros

F -r Sole i’-ed Chevrolet. W. 
Cobb.

Cobb's auto truck at your service, 
long or short hauls; call at W«*sely*a 
garage

W r- - > «-•«'•• s t
with automobil«- tires, tutivs and ar res- 
rori--*. We have »«me us«-«l cars on 
hand; rem« in and look them oyer 

n \l' I I" ItKi'S
Ge! vour fi».h>i«g or hu* ling license of 

Ji. 1 Morri»«»«, tw-io; you don't have to 
gu to Albany.

We make A ««¡■eciatty of Friend- 
*«hip. Engn-’viiM-rt ami W«*»1ding 
Ringv F. M Ft«- ch & Son. Aliumv. 
Orwron

Th«« Scio Pr-dib e Co. is in the market 
for all kind» of (xwltry. veal, 
liogw ami rabbit«» for which the 
market pnrv will be pawl.

J'FAD THIS 
a r« «i»ti-ro<i Ikiroc Iwiar forI have

J. F. WE-ELY, Clerk

M » .«'« Have some breo l>uruc gola
for »air I’ha» (Jtrx, Sciu.

Hll» Vk 1NTEI>.
For Pt <■or !» aecnml growth 4-foot fir

6 t*««rd» Ifi-tn obi fir, clear 
<mU 4 foot g*ul- oak.

Hid# c Io- J-.«ly l»t. The boanl of <ti-
r«-». rvr» the right to reject any 1

or all bid*-
w.ssi must lie kltvered not later

th»«« August 2f*. 1919.
U 21

See W W. Hatley of Br<>wmsville 
for th« best and m«-«t rrasonable 
farmers mutual Imuran«*«*; al»> agent 
of other rompanie* furoty insurance.

Poultry will 1» rv«-» iv«M »1 lb« Scio 
Prudue« (o. anv day m the week e»«rvf< 
!»aturd»y. Saturday r»-‘cipt* cannot be 
shipped until th* fol w .ng Mms-ay ami 
lhe rtst of hoeling the |«mltry over 
must he dcslucta-d from thOpkietO paid. 
Scio Produce • o.

THRESHER FOR SALK
Having decided to quit operai ini 
thresher, we offer our outfit foi 

The same c<>qm»U of an Ault 
27 inci

a
sale
man A Taylor avparalnr 
cylinder and :9 inch shoe: all h p 
Aultman A Taylor engine. Bott 
separator and engine in good condi
tion oilier than the ncceasary annual 
repairs: ha« liven used Yu X years.

Ai“o a hay t^.ier and a wood saw 
ing mi'-hii •• At ex ira driving bull 
goes with the outfit

Also one platform scales, capacity 
film pounds

The entire outfit will l>e sold cheap 
for either cash or satisfactory |>ai>er.

The machin«-» rati fie seen and ex 
ammed at th«< farm of Arthie Ray. 
2 j miles south of Scio.
40 4t George Bilyeu & (!o.

The perfection of the bifocal came 
with the invention of the Kryptok 
With those glanw-s vou can read the 

igh the lower 
part give» per

no one has 
that you

smallest tvpe thrni 
part and the upper 
feet far vision, yet 
■lightest intimation 
wearing bifocals.

E. C. MEADE
nm>MKTkl8T ANfl JKW EI.EK 

W. Sec • id st. Ailiany, Oregon
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DR. A. G. PRII1. 

hniciai »1 Surtetn 

tolls Attrnd<-d 
Day or Night 
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ATTENTION

I am in tin* inurket for cows 
v. kIi j«.mi" c*lvi a al theii 

i»i<l«*»», nr rttWfi to rtHiii cotpp 
frt’sh, limit«-«' nniiiiiiit. Also 
will IiiiikII«* yum b«*« i or k e«l- 
•*r HtnO nipl |»av tin* highest 
market price

FAT HOGS WANTED
"Fair Drilling' i- my motto.
Ifiione me 6 to 7 -30 a. m and after 6 p. m.

TlloM AS LARGE

AnyoLC WoBtiniFurnitureSti'Uii Visit 
lliigmj’s Furiiilin? Slum 

AI .BAN Y
We buy and sell new und second hand 

Furniture

THIS IS THE WAY 1'0 HAVE
There i» probably mime article or ar- 

tick-» in possession of every family that 
ia of no use to th«- owner which may be 
turned into cash, it is h«j much money 
found. You ran put it into bonds or 
■tamps and help win the war.

Wi WAN1 all kinds of junk, all 
kinds of metals, rubtier and the many 
other things going to waste.

«•rain and Potato Sacks for sale
THE PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY

Bell phone 4U1-R Home phone 2227 
E. Ilog««» ay, Prop. Second a Baker


